Effect of adding elements on creep rupture strength and toughness for heat resistant 120/0 Cr steel of 1 300'C class gas turbine disc was investigated. Creep rupture strength was increased by addition of Mo, W, V. Nb, and N. It was found that the addition of Nbcauses a significant increase of creep rupture strength due to fine dispersion of NbCand of ductility due to grain refining. Chemical composition of 1 2Cr-2.5Ni-2Mo-0,2V-0.08Nb-N steel is determined for gas turbine disc application. Preparation of real scale disc was carried out by electro-slag remelting process in order to avoid the segregation of adding elements in ingot.
Introduction
Efficiency ascent is the universal trend in fossil-fired power plant from the view points of the protection of global environment and the saving of natural resources, i.e., inlet gas firing temperature of gas turbine is increased from 950 to 1 260'C. Accompaniedwith the increase of gas firing temperature, surface temperature of disc is also increased from 350 to 450 However, addition of these elements prornotes aging Creep rupture strength of devetoped disc and conventional disc forging.
ernbrittlement.
Thus, ESR and vac~uum carbon deoxidation processes are required for low segregation and contents of alloying elements. Figure I shows manufacturing process and appearance of gas turbine disc after machining. The real scale disc sample of conventional 12Cr steel was also prepared by the same process. Table 3 shows chemical composition of real scale discs.
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Mechanical Properties Table 4 showsthe mechanical properties of the discs.
Both tensile properties and toughness of new 12CrNb steel are better than those of the conventional 12Cr steel. Embrittlement of conventional 12'/. Cr steel and developed 12CrNb steel.
samples. Even the samples were machined from both outer and inner sides of real scale discs, deviation from master curves is negligible. Figure 6 shows creep rupture strength at 105h extrapolated from Fig. 5 Table 2 and Fig. 2 
Conclusions
The mechanical properties such as creep rupture strength, toughness, and aging embrittlement were improved by controlling the alloying elements in order to realize the application of 12Cr steel for gas turbine discs.
(1) New12CrNb steel is introduced by new addition of Nb, a decrease of V content, and an increase of Mo SEM fractograph 50pc ontent for gas turbine discs. (2) Addition of Nb improved both creep rupture strength and toughness.
- (3) The creep rupture strength of 105h at 450'C of new 12CrNb steel is 570 MPa which is higher than that of the conventional 12Cr steel, 455MPa. (4) Since embrittlement of 12Cr steel ismainly caused by segregation of P, Si, and, Mo along grain boundary, the amount of these elements was decreased for gas turbine disc materials.
